T helateDickPalmer,professoroflibrary and information science at Simmons College,lovedwords.Hehadservedinthe navyasanintelligenceofficer,codebreaking JapaneseduringWorldWarII.Palmerloved tochallengehisclassestodefinetheword knowledge.Hisfavoritedefinitionwas"that information which allows us to ask better questions."Palmerwasapioneerininforma tionscienceand,thoughhedidn'tknowitat thetime,hewasinfrontoftheassessment movement in higher education. He always asked"Whatfor?"Ifyoudidn'thaveanan swer,hequicklyfollowedthatremarkwith "Why?" The approach was gentle but firm andpurposeful.
Insmallandmediumsizedcollegesand universities,undertakinglibraryassessmentis definitelyachallenge.First,there'sfiguring outwhohasthetimeoronstaffexpertiseto dothisinameaningfulway;gettingstaffin terestedinthistopicisnotalwayseasy.Then there's the complexity of linking anything youdointhelibrarytotheoverallcampus assessment program (if indeed one is fully formulated). Inthenortheast 
Small-scale measures
AtProvidenceCollege,we'vetriedtoadopt techniquesthattellussomethingaboutour selves.Onanannualbasis,welookatinter libraryloan(ILL)fillrate.Thesedataareeasy togather,astheyareprimarilyOCLCbased. The data tell us that we are very efficient at getting requests from students and fac ultyouttoothercolleges-inlessthanone day, typically. The chart below also shows us how, over time, the fill rates for copies (mostly journal articles) and monographs are remarkably consistent. This allows our servicestafftotellstudentsandfaculty,with some confidence, what they can expect if and when we don't have an item and it is not available nearby in a sister consortium library.
Interlibrary Loan Fill Rates-Borrowing
When considering budgeting challenges, weoccasionallylookatbookuserates.Our process is to review whether the books we acquired two fiscal years ago circulated or not. This tells us in some measure that we arebuyingthebooksthatareneededtosup port the curriculum. With a campus that is not research driven but research interested, wesurelyacquirebooksfortheirlongterm value. However, our mission is to provide an undergraduate, liberal arts education, so ourpurchasingdecisionsaremadewiththis in mind. One might ask, what is "success" when looking at use rates. One interesting waytolookatthisisviaRichardTrueswell's 3 seminalworkyearsagothatoutlinedthe80/20 rule-over time, 80 percent of circulation tendstocomefrom20percentofacollection. Ourfiscalyear2002acquisitionscirculatedas indicated below-not bad, considering the compressedtimeperiodofanalysisandthe Anothersmallscaleapproachwe'vetaken is to ask faculty for the bibliographies of papers or presentations that their seminar students take or from major departmental courses.We'vehadlimitedsuccessatgetting thesebibliographies,buteachsetwehave lookedathasprovenuseful.Ourgoalinthe reviewofthebibliographiesistodetermine if,withinthelibraryorourconsortium,we canprovide80percentofthematerialsthe students needed. This approach also deals inreality-welookatactualresourcesused, versus the students' speculation that "they don'thaveanythingIneedtodomycourse work."
Our analysis of bibliographies in social workbenefitedbothareas.Theperception thatwehadveryfewjournalsubscriptions wasincorrect(wewereabletoprovethis) andthishelpedchangethetoneofourdis cussionswiththedepartment.Wereviewed theseniorseminarpapersfortwoyearsand discoveredthatwewereabletosupply62.5 percentofthecitationsin2001and87percent in2002.Whenthedepartmentcameupforits professionalaccreditation,wewereanactive andwelcomedpartnerintheprocess,andthe librarywascitedasaprogramstrength.
Inmusic,wewereabletoreviewthebib liographiesfortwocourses.Ineachcourse, weheldmorethan90percentofthebooks usedand100percentofthejournalscited. Thisdatahelpeddispeltheperceptionamong themusicdepartmentfacultythatthelibrary heldnoneofthetitlesneededbystudentsfor doingtheirresearch.Inaddition,thelibrary purchasedonebookforthecollectionthat wasaccessedbyastudentthroughILL.
Inchemistry,analysisofstudentseminar citationsrevealedthatweheldorprovided access to 77 percent of the journals cited. Forbooks,46percentwereavailableinthe consortium,thoughweheldnoneusedby students.Thisleadtoaninterestingdialogue with the chair of the department. After re viewing what we did not hold, the chair indicatedthatweoughtnottobuytheworks cited because, though useful for students' papers, the books were not a particularly goodfitforourcollection.
Larger-scale measures
Another aspect of operational analysis is benefitingfromtheoverallassessmentwork thatthecollegeundertakes.Similartomany institutions,ProvidenceCollegeadministers the Student Satisfaction Inventory (SSI)-in ourcase,tofreshmenandseniors.
The NoelLevitz 4 SSI has two libraryre latedquestions:Librarystaffarehelpfuland approachable? and Library resources and servicesareadequate?Whilethesequestions maynotbeideallystated(formanyofus,this isactuallyfourandnottwoquestions),the resultsgiveusalookathowourprimarycli entelegenerallyperceiveus.TheSSIusesthe gapanalysistechniqueforassessment,with the"gap"beingthedifferencebetweenstu dents'ratingsofimportanceandtheirratings ofsatisfaction,eachona1to7pointscale(7 isbest).WehavedatafromthreesuchSSIsur veys (1997, 2000, 2003) .In2003,forthestaff question,studentsrateduswell,withagapof 0.26.Fortheresources and servicesquestion, studentsweren'tquiteassatisfied-ourgap is1.02.Inbothcasesourscoresareslightly ahead of our national peers. And, in both cases,thegaphasdecreasedfromtheprevi ousassessment,atrendintherightdirection. Ourscoresforthestaffquestionalsorankus asoneofthehighestratedservice/support areasoncampus.
Becausethecollegehasanongoingas sessmentprogram,wereceivedinstitutional supportin2003toparticipateintheLibQual+ survey. 5 Thisnationallynormedsurveywas developedatTexasA&MUniversityinco operation with the Association of Research Libraries. This survey measures four areas: affectofservice,accesstoinformation,per sonalcontrol,andlibraryasplace.
Our library was built in 1969, and we knewitwasbadlyinneedofupdatingand renovating.WhatwelearnedfromLibQual+ was that students felt strongly about the libraryasplace,inourcaseinthenegative. Theradarchartproducedinourresultssum maryisveryred-notagoodcolortosee, butaclearmessagetothelibraryandcollege administration.
We began a longterm renovation pro cessinthesummerof2003,completingthe library's main floor in the spring of 2004. Our plan is to participate in Libqual+ next year, again surveying sophomores and ju niorstodetermineiftheirperceptionshave changed.
As the library improved physically, it seemed to us that students were coming intousethelibraryinlargernumbers.We keepeveningattendanceheadcounts,sowe decidedtocomparethecurrent(renovation) yeartothepreviousyear'scounts.Thechart below shows how attendance was up for eachweekanalyzed.Thecountsforeachyear weretakenduringtheweekbeforeThanks giving,inthefirsttwoweeksofDecember, andforallofJanuary.
Wereportedthisinformationtothecollege administration,andtheyinturnreportedit to the Board of Trustees at its late January meeting.Therewasgeneralrecognitionthat therenovationswerewellworththeexpense involved,andtheBoardindicateditssupport forthenextphaseofrenovations.
The future
We plan to continue with a mix of assess mentactivities.Wearenowplanningtolook much more closely at our instruction pro gram.Weteachbetween50and70classes peryear,andweneedtoknowmorefrom the students as to whether the information theyreceivehasutilityandvalue.
We are also interested in some general assessmentofthehighprofileactivityofref erencedeskservice.We'reworkingwithour campusassessmentcoordinatoronapoint ofusesurveyforreference,hopingthatwe'll get useful feedback from users. While we get anecdotal information about reference assistance,thisinformationtendstobeatthe extremes-eithersomeone'sverypleasedor quitetheopposite.We'rehopefulthatmore userresponsedatawillgiveusabalancedpic tureofthisprimaryandimportantservice.
Wewillcontinuetoanalyzeandreview interlibraryloandataandbookuserates.We also plan to review courserelated bibliog raphiesfromthosefacultywillingtoshare. Thisworkhasproventobeverybeneficial andhasqualitativelychangedthediscussions wehaveregardinglibraryserviceswithour teaching colleagues. In our next review of bibliographies,we'llattempttoseeifthere isanycorrelationbetweenthegradestudents earnontheirpapersandtheiruseofrefereed, professionalsources.
The college will continue to do the SSI surveyonaregularbasis,andwe'llextract thatdatatoseehowstudentsareperceiving us in general. And, finally, we are hopeful forinstitutionalsupportthiscomingyearto doanotherLibQual+survey.Thecostforthis activityisquitedifferentfromallourother assessmentefforts,butthereturnoninvest mentiswellworththeeffort.
In its "Standards Revision Discussion Paper," NEASC notes: "Evidence is funda mentaltoinstitutionaldecisionmaking... Increasingly, as will be reflected in the re visedStandards,theCommissionexpectsthat institutions gather and use evidence as the basisforthisevaluationandimprovement." 6 AtProvidenceCollege,weinthelibraryare attempting to take this evidencebased ap proachseriously.We'reconfidentour"mixed" 
